
Minutes

Coostol Corolino Regionol Airport Authority

Februory 21 ,2023

Choirmon Horris colled the meeting to order ot 2:00 p.m.

All stood ond recited the Pledge of Allegionce.

The roll wos token, ond the following Boord members were present in person:
Bender, Honis, Kiser, McCobe, ond Monis.

The following Boord members otlended vio WebEx: Frozer, Jones, ond Wood
Wood left the meeting ot 2:30 pm.

Liner ond Pope were excused.

Burns, ond Munoy were not in ottendonce.

Also present in person: Andy Shorter, Airport Director; Roy Dunn ond Doniel

Stonton, Dunn, Pittmon, Skinner, ond Cushmon; April Hill, Airport Security

Coordinotor/Boord Recorder; Amy Ritchie, Terminol & Focilities Monoger; Potrick

Monzo, Operotions Monoger; George Duront, LHWH ond John Mossey, Tolbert &

Bright.

Secretory's Report

On motion by McCobe, seconded by Monis ihe minutes of Jonuory 17,

2023, were opproved. ln fovor 6, opposed 0. A roll coll vote wos token; 6 yes, 0

no.

Treosurer's Report

Shorter reporied finonciols through Jonuory 31 , 2023. Concessions,

Advertising ond Ground Tronsportotion hos o positive vorionce to the gool of

$4,464. Fuel Flow Royolties hove o negotive vorionce to the gool of $17 ,179 .

Londing Fees hove o positive vorionce to the gool of $18,941. Other revenue

hove o positive vorionce to the gool of $5,482. Porking revenue is budgeted ot
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$386,1 38. The oirport received 9330,083 for o negotive vorionce to the gool of

$56,055. Rentol cor revenue is budgeted ol 9197,675. The oirport received

$235,036 for o positive vorionce to the gool of 938,361. Rentol income is

budgeted ot $281,281. The oirport received 9319,393 for o positive vorionce to

the gool of $38,1.l2. TSA Security reimbursements hos o negotive vorionce to the

gool of $17,600. Totol operoting revenue is budgeted ot 9976,977. The oirport

hos collected $991 ,503 for o positive vorionce to the gool of $l 4,526. The CARES

Act reimbursement is budgeted ot $3,428,860. The oirport hos only cloimed

$'l ,998,595 to doie, leoving $1 ,430,264 to be cloimed for the yeor. Totol

operoting expenses ore budgeted ot $3,869.046. Expenses to dote ore

$2,618,790.

On motion by McCobe, seconded by Monis the Treosurer's Report wos

opproved. ln fovor 6, opposed 0. A roll coll vote wos token; 6 yes, 0 no.

Wood thonked Duront for his hord work ond whot he wos oble to bring to

the toble ot the committee meeting yesterdoy. He soid thot it wos o very

productive meeting where Duront hos done o reolly good job with

colloboroting with portners in the community including the TDA, New Bern

Chomber of Commerce, the reol estote community, ond the Croven County

Plonning Deportment. Wood mentioned thot the teom is trying to figure out

some demogrophic reseorch from folks moving to the oreo. He soid thot

though it hos been o little bit of on obstocle the colloborotion hos been

fontostic ond thonked Duront for his leodership. Duront reported thot the

committee hos lounched the "Fly Locol" compoign ond will be lounching the

direct non-stop flight to DC compoign next week. The committee is olso

working on o multimedio compoign to include sociol medio ond poid medio os

they ore heovy with outbound odvertisements right now. Duront olso reported

thot new grophics ore going up in the terminol os well os other initiotives in the
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community. He soid thot everything is coming together nicely under the

leodership of Wood. Shorter shored o short video of the Fly Locol ods with the

Boord. He soid thot the focus is to hommer down on the messoge to fly locol

with EWN in order to fill the increose in seots storting in April.

Commerciol Develoomen t ond Plonnino Commitiee

Golden LEAF Gront Agreement Recommendotion: Shorter onnounced

thot with Wood's hord work, the oirport is in receipt of o Golden Leof Gront.

Wood commented thot he is excited to be port of the teom ond be oble to pull

this together. He soid thot they will be moving forword within the next week for

o kickoff to tolk obout timelines of when the oirport would be oble to drow

down funds to provide the former Holl property woter ond sewer from Old

Airport Rood. Wood odded thot they will continue to look for funding sources to

build o rood on the property. He soid thot he hos o letter of interest from o

privote developer who is interested in verticol construction. Wood soid thot he is

very excited obout the news from on economic development stondpoint. As

mentioned in previous meetings, Wood odvised thot he is running out of

ovoiloble property in the Croven County lndustriol Pork so with this opportunity

of development, it is odding o much-needed osset to the community while

creoting jobs. Shorter odvised thot he hos o copy of the gront ogreement in the

omount of $753,/00. He indicoted thot the gront omount motched up with the

engineering estimote for utiliiies for the Holl property. Shorter odvised thot he

ond Wood will be meeting with the Golden Leof project monoger next week to

discuss the gront. Due to the NCAA Conference being held the some week of

next month's Authority meeting, Shorter mentioned thot the Boord moy woni to

move the next month's meeting up o week to ollow the Boord the opportunity

to meet one more time before the deodline to occept the gront by Morch 20th,

then the oirport could move forword in executing the ogreement.
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On motion by Morris, seconded by Mccobe the Boord opproved to

execute the gront to the terms written within the gront offered by the Golden

Leof Foundotion. ln fovor 6, opposed 0. A roll coll vote wos loken; 5 yes, 0 no.

Tolbert ond Bright Corporote Aerospoce Developmenl Project Work

Authorizotion Proposol: Shorter odvised thot the CDP committee hos osked

Tolbert & Bright to creote work outhorizotions for the preliminory steps for the

aerospoce development oreo under the Golden Leof gront. The following Work

Authorizotions (WA) were submitted by Tolbert & Bright for the Boords opprovol:

WA 2301 in the omount of $30,583.00, to complete the cotegoricol exclusion for

the environmentol documentotion ond to work with the oirport to estoblish the

first oreo site development for preliminory rood lines into the site. WA 2302 in the

omount of $81,180.00, subconsultont services for preliminory utility engineering

design services to be completed by Withers & Rovenel for the purpose of

extending woter qnd sewer lines to the proposed site intended for future

oerospoce development.

On motion by McCobe, seconded by Kiser the Boord opproved Work

Authorizotion 2301 in the omount of $30,583.00 ond Work Authorizotion 2302 in

the omount of $81,,180.00. ln fovor 5, opposed 0. A roll coll vote wos token; 5

yes, 0 no.

D2 Governmeni Solutions Hongor Upfit ond Troiler Relocotion

Recommendotion: Shorter informed the Boord thot o hongor door wos instolled

in the D2-Governmenf Solutions building os previously opproved by the Boord. lt

hos since been determined thot by instolling the hongor door, the oirporl

chonged the functionolity of the building from o worehouse to o hongor

creoting the need for o firewoll to seporote the hongor spoce from the office

spoces. Also, D2 hod on office troiler set up neor the hongor which now needs

to be moved. Shorter odvised thot there must be 50 feet of cleoronce from the

neorest structure from the hongor. Shorter odvised thot the CDP Committee is
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recommending thot the Boord ollow the oirport up to 920,000 to move the

office trqiler to o preferred in the porking lot between D2 ond Trodewind

Aviotion. Shorter olso commented thot with funds still ovoiloble through the

poving project, the oirpori con now pove ond stripe the oreo where the troiler

currently sits once it is moved whereos it wos not feosible to do so before.

On motion by McCobe, seconded by Monis the Boord outhorized the

oirport up to $20,000 for relocotion of the D2 Office Troiler. ln fovor 5, opposed 0

A roll coll vote wos token; 5 yes, 0 no.

Air Service: Shorter shored enplonement ond deplonement doto with the

Boord. Lost month showed o 64% lood foctor. Shorter clorified thoi Americon is

only selling 40 out of the 50 seots on the oircroft which is q 20% otl the top

reduction thoi the oirport will never get bock. He soid thot without the

reduction, the numbers would reflect on opproximote 84% lood foctor which

would be well obove the normol Jonuory overoge. Shorter exploined thot the

20% reduction is empty seots due to weight restrictions ond performonce of the

current oircroft. He soid thot even with the restrictions, Americon is very hoppy

with the performonce. Shorter commented thqt he hod o very good meeting

with Americon lost month while ottending the oir service conference. He soid

thot Americon wos hoppy with their performonce ot EWN. Shorter soid thot he

osked Americon if they toke off the 1op the foci lhot they ore not selling oll the

seots per oircroft. He soid thot Americon odvised ihot they don't necessorily

look ot the lood foctors os much os the eornings ond thot they ore hoppy with

the eornings out of the EWN slotion. Americon olso odvised Shorter thot they will

hove on extro plone ovoiloble in April so they will be sending thot plone to EWN.

Shorter odvised thoi with the extro plone, ovoiloble seots will bump up to 7,500

for the month of April. Shorter olso shored with the Boord copocity doto from

neighboring oirports thot show they ore experiencing reduction in seots os well.
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Shorter odvised thot he met with seven other oirlines of the some conference

ond thot the conversotions remoin positive. He shored with the Boord o somple

of doto prepored for the meetings with oirlines ot the conference. Doto

included locol industriol businesses, militory chonges with Cheny Point including

the F-35's, FRC employment, history of New Bern ond the Crystol Coost, lood

foctor chorts, visitor originotion doto, the terminol exponsion ond oirport gronts.

Willioms Rood Airfield Survey: Shorter odvised thot the survey hos been

compleied ond thot the thumbs up hos been given from the FAA Memphis ADO

for the scope of the NEPA process. Ponish ond Portner will press forword with

NCDOT for the work required for the NEPA process. Shorter odvised thot there is

o smoll wrinkle thot he hos noticed on site. The City of New Bern is instolling o

new sewer force moin through the oreo. He odvised thot the work should not

offect the re-olignment project. Shorter olso odvised thot the County Finonce

Director hos ploced the $8,000,000.00 of gront funds from the stote for the

project into o government outhorized high eorning interest occount thot should

goin $425,000.00 in interest within the next yeor.

Terminol Project Actions: Shorter odvised thot there hove been some

chonge orders for the corridor going into the temporory hold room to provide

odditionol comfort for possengers os requested by the oirline. He soid thot

$250,000 hos been executed out of ihe contingency funding. He soid thot

$500,000 wos initiolly put in which wos low ond reolly needed to be $1.2 million

but thot he is woiting for odditionol gront money to come in to moke thot

odjustment. Additionolly, he commented thot the move into the hold room wos

o big muscle movement to get everything moved in ond thot there were some

unknown costs to get everything up ond running properly. Shorter odvised thot

there ore odditionol improvements thot he would like to discuss with the

Choirmon further before bringing them before the Boord for opprovol. He

exploined thot the chonge order for the temporory hold room included o new
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store front doors leoding into the conidor of the hold room. Shorter expressed

thot he would like to reploce the door next to the new store front doors with

similor doors once the project is complete for uniformity ond energy efficiency.

Additionolly, he would like to reploce ihe doors in his office with the some

thermol roted gloss doors for the some reosons. The upgrode is estimoted to

cost $43,000.00. Shorter odvised thot he revisit this request ot o loter dote.

Groundbreoking: Shorter confirmed thot Representotive Murphy will be

ovoiloble to ottend o groundbreoking ceremony for the terminol exponsion on

Morch I61h ot l0 o.m. He requesied thot the oirport officiolly set the

groundbreoking dqte for this dote ond time. The Boord concurred to set the

dote for Morch I 6th ot lOom.

New Operotions Monoger: Shorter onnounced thot Poirick Monzo hos

officiolly ossumed the position of Airport Operotions Monoger. Monzo moved to

New Bern from Long lslond, New York with his fomily. He hos o B.S. degree in

Aviotion Monogement ond previously worked ot the Eost Hompton Airport in

New York.

Receipt of DOT Letter: Shorter odvised thot he is in receipt from the DOT

Boord owording the oirport $24,000 for o SCASD gront motch. He commented

thot while he wos oi the oir service conference, one of the points mode wos

thot whot mode o strong opplicotion wos o Stote's porticipotion. He soid thot

he hos let the Aviotion Director in Roleigh know how oppreciotive the oirport is

of their sponsorship.

Air Troffic Control Tower Upgrodes: Ritchie gove on updote on the

upgrodes recently ot the tower. The lighting hos been increosed in the stoirwell

leoding up to the cob, ceiling tiles hove been reploced ond pointed ond

flooring in the monoger's office. The toilet, sink ond vonity ond lighting hove

been reploced in the bothroom os well os new point. All the ceiling tiles hove
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been reploced ond pointed block, os requested by the monoger, in the cob.

There hos been some new electricol work completed in the cob olong with new

point. Ritchie finished the report by odvising thoi the corpet in the cob will be

reploced with non-stotic corpet. Shorter odvised thot the upgrodes ore

reimbursoble under the CARES funding os mointenonce costs. The upgrodes will

olso oddress the OSHA comploints filed lost yeor.

Hongor Roofs: Shorter reported thot the roofs of two box hongors hove

been reploce under the operotions ond mointenonce CARES funding. He

commented thot the hongors ore 25 plus yeors old ond thot the repoirs ore

good investments for the future.

Toll Booth Teor Down: Shorter odvised thot the oirport hos not used the toll

booth for the lost yeor ond o holf to two yeors. He commented thot it hos now

become on eye sore so it will be torn down ond the weother conopy exponded

to motch the existing conopy.

Artwork: Shorter reported thot the oirport controcted o compony to

cleon ond touch up the point on the sculptures outside lhe terminol. He odded

thot some of ihe ortwork will be consolidoied ond moved to one locotion in

preporotion of future construction. The cost for the work will be covered under

the operotions ond mointenonce funds.

Defense Copitol lnfrostructure Progrom: Shorter odvised thot Munoy is

ossisting the oirport with possible gront funding through the DOD. He soid thot

he ond Munoy ore looking into the detoils ond though they moy not hove

someihing worked out for this yeor, it moy be something to use for future

projects.
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Horris osked Shorter if there were ony odditionol discussions regording the

DC flight with Americon. Shorter odvised thot he hod o very good meeting with

the Network Plonner ot Americon. He soid thot she mentioned thot if the DC

flight does well ogoin ihis yeor thot they will look into increosing the omount of

service for thot route next yeor. Shorter reminded the Boord thot Duront will stort

lounching the DC inbound flight compoign in Morch.

FAA Reimbursoble Agreement for Air Troffic Conirol Tower Sitlng Project:

Shorter odvised thot though there is o plon for o construction of o new iower in

the Airport Mosler Plon, he will move forword with opplying for o gront using BIL

funding. He soid thot when building o new tower, there is o requirement to

complete o Virtuol lmmersive Siting Tower Assessment (VISTA) to determine the

best locotion of the tower. Mossey described the ossessment os preporing o

couple different 3D models of the view from inside the cob of the new tower to

determine the best view. With the current tower being 50 yeors old, the FAA is in

strong support of the ossessment ond hos odvised thot the oirport needs to go

oheod ond get in line wiih the VISTA process becouse there is o woit time.

Shorter odvised thot in order to move forword with the process, ihe oirport will

need to enter into o reimbursoble ogreement with the FAA. The cost for the

project is $59,940 ond will get reimbursed through on AIP gront.

On motion by Kiser, seconded by McCobe the Boord outhorized the

ollocotion of $59,940 to enter into o reimbursoble ogreement with the FAA for o

Virtuol lmmersive Siting Tower Assessment. ln fovor 5, opposed 0. A roll coll vote

wos token; 5 yes, 0 no.

Reschedule Morch Authority Meeting Dote Due to Airport Associotion

Stote Conference: Due to o scheduling conflict between the NCAA conference

ond next month's meeting, the Boord opproved to move the Airport Authority

New Business
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monthly meeting to Tuesdoy, Morch 14th ot 2 pm. ln fovor 5, opposed 0. A roll

coll vote wos token; 5 yes, 0 no.

Monis requested o spreodsheet of projects ond the cost ossocioted with

the projects so thot he moy be more prepored when in conversotion with Locol

representotives.

Horris osked Kiser to shore with the Boord o conversotion thot she recently

hod with onother reoltor in reference to being lote for his flight. Kiser

commented thot the reoltor visiting out of town posted o comment on

Focebook thot he wos 2 minutes lote for his flight, so he missed the flight

becouse the some stoff thot checks you in ore the some employees ihot lood

the bogs on the plone. Kiser soid thot she foworded the comment to Honis so

thot the Boord would be mode owore of the comment. Shorter odded thot the

oirline computers outomoticolly closeout 30 minutes prior to the deporture time

of o flight. He odded thot he sees these types of situotions occosionolly with

fomilies showing up too lote for their flight. He soid thot the oirport ofien tries to

help possengers when oniving ot the oirport when they con. Stoff will point

possengers orriving lote, who do not hove bogs to check in ond hove olreody

checked in online, over to the screening checkpoint so thot they do not miss

their flight. Shorter soid thot the oirport's honds ore lied olong with the locol

oirline stoff os the 3O-minute requirement is o corporote timing issue. Horris

commented thot sometimes the public sees the oirlines ond the oirport os one in

the some so thot's how discussions like this come up. Shorler olso mentioned

thot he received on emoil the other doy in reference io on oircroft coming in

oround midnight ond hod to circle oround the oirport before londing the

oircroft. He exploined ihot os o pilot, thot is o sofety issue. Becouse there wos o

possenger onboord thot did not like the decision of circling before londing the

plone, he took his frustrotion through on emoil wonting to know whot the oirport

Open Discussion
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wos going to do obout. The possenger cloims thoi this hos hoppened five times

within the lost five months ond thot he will report this issue to the medio ond the

FAA. Shorter soid ihot he exploined to the gentlemon thof it wos o sofe oct thot

the pilot decided to moke to ovoid o bod londing. Shorter commented thot the

stoff tries to help onswer comploints ond questions from the lroveling public ond

ihot Duront olso monitors sociol medio comments ond tries to oddress

comments oppropriotely os well.

Jones onnounced thot the Croven County Boord of Commissioners hos

received the onnuol oudit report for the Couniy which includes the oirport ond

thot he is pleosed to inform the Boord thot the report come bock positive os

there were no findings for the oirport. Jones commended Shorter ond the stoff

for their hord work os it helps the County with their ouditing report.

There wos no need for on executive session.

On motion by McCobe, seconded by Monis the Boord odjourned ot 3:20

PM. ln fovor 5, oppose, 0.
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